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Sta te of Maine 
Offi ce of the Adjutnnt General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. ~ •.•.• Maino 
_d:::? Date/~.f!j'.. l94C Namer .. 'l...ffl ~ -.@~: ......... .. ......... . 
Street Address . . fZ-. ~ ~(/.-(, .. .• ef. ........ .... ... .... ..... ,.... . .. . 
City or Town .&.d.~(. .. ........ . : ...... ... , .... , ... , ... .. .. ... .... . 
How l ong in United States • • / f? Uf:/1. How l ong in Maine • /. 'i ~ 
!lorn in •.• /.~ •••••.•••..•••.••••• Date of Bi rth • :;:'~~'fa'- · / ;J/Jcl-
If marri ed , how many children r, .. Occupation ~~t/(,n,rt_ 
Name of employer .. { A ... ;f:"_~/' . · ... /?~ wn/,~ 
(Pre sent or lastf f'U' // - - / _ f 
Address of employer - -~~~~- ~---·· · · ···· · · · ············ 
Engl i s h ......... Si:;eak .. , 7 .,.,,e,4. ....... . Read.r .. . • Write~ ·· . • , 
Othe r languages . . .. ~~ . .. . . .• . . . . .. •.. . . .•. .. .. ... . . •......• 
Have you made application for c itizenship? .. •• <l:Z-t?.· ........ ..... .. ... ... . 
Have you eve r had military servic e? . •. ~L-<1.-.. .. . ... ....... . ........... . . 
If so , where ? • • /67 :.  /.J /..f.. .. I hen?. : • • -/..J!. Z.tJ.: ....... .... . 
_ _ Si gnature ;!:R«i-. &~R ~~ 
Wi t ne/.~ .~-<.. .f ~ .. m (1/) U:J-
